CSO Representatives Selection Meeting to Attend PEPFAR Regional Review
Meeting in Johannesburg.
Venue: UNAIDS Offices

Date: 4th February 2019.

Introduction
On 4TH February 2019 Non-State Actors in collaboration with DSDUT have coordinated a CSO meeting to
elect two representatives to attend COP19 regional planning meeting in Johannesburg, which will be held
March 4-9, 2019. Different CSO representing PLHIV and KVP organizations participated in the meeting.
List of participants is attached in annex 1.
This report describes the events of electing two CSO representatives to COP19 regional planning meeting.

Summary of Sessions and Discussion
The introduction of participants was facilitated by Ms. Joan Chamungu, NSA Vice Chairperson. The
participants introduced themselves by their names and organizations they were representing across. Ms.
Joan shared with participants the expectations of the meeting as the selection of two CSO representatives
to attend the COP19 regional meeting.
Presentation: How can CSO Influence PEPFAR Plans Tanzania and Selection Guidelines.
The session was presented by Ms. Joan Chamungu, NSA Vice Chairperson. She started by informing that
programs funded by PEPFAR are a dominant source of funding for HIV treatment, prevention, care and
health systems strengthening. This process has been far from perfect, but continues to provide an
important opportunity for activism.
She added that, every year, PEPFAR engages in a planning process to create a Country Operational Plan
(COP) for each major country that receives funding. The resulting plan sets out the budget, targets,
geographic focus, and expected impact of PEPFAR funding for the following fiscal year.
Ms. Joan cautioned the audience that, it is critical that affected communities and civil society advocates
are authentically and meaningfully involved in the process in order to ensure that PEPFAR funding is used
in accordance with community needs.
The presenter continued as we use
the COP process to advocate for
changes to PEPFAR programming
that reflect community needs. For
instance, increased investment in
treatment, an initiative to improve
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outcomes
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Although PEPFAR has committed to including civil society in the COP process, this engagement has not
been happening in effective ways. As explained by Ms. Joan, challenges faced by PEFPAR to hold PEFPAR
into account are: accessing PEPFAR data in a timely fashion, funding to hold meetings, communication
with decision makers, and reasonable timelines for engagement that allow for deep civil society
engagement.
Selection Guidelines.
Ms. Joan Chamungu presented the selection guidelines received from PEPFAR as Tanzania is allotted two
slots for CSO representation in Johannesburg at the in-person COP19 meeting. One of these
representatives must be from an organization representing PLHIV. It was added that since this is the key
moment where civil society can influence PEPFAR investments, the selected representatives should be
strongest and boldest advocates who are well prepared to push CSO priorities, capability to explain
changes from COP18.
The presenter clearly highlighted that the selected representatives will have a huge task ahead on making
sure that they push CSO priorities to PEPFAR, holding dissemination and review the draft Strategic
Direction Summary when shared, and ensuring COP reflects needs in the AIDS response.
Plenary Discussion
Participants were given the chance to ask questions and make concerning the presentation, as following:
i.

It was clearly commented that the individual to be selected should belong to a certain recognized
organization.

ii.

Representative from the community and the selection process should stick on the PEPFAR
guidance.

iii.

It was asked it is possible to select a representative who is even absent in the meeting. Carrying
forward the entire representative tasks require commitment and therefore if not attending the
meeting we doubt his/her commitment toward CSO representation.

The Election Process Session.
a. Selection of Election Committee
The meeting participants appointed Mr.
Moses Lyimo to be part of the election
committee and Dr. Macca Mbalwa as a
returning

person.

The

overall

responsibilities of the committee being
to

coordinate

and

supervise

the

representative election process.
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registration.
The election committee reminded the participants on the selection criteria and guidelines before
starting the election process. In order to avoid personal interest, the election committee divided
the voting Constituencies as PWIUD with 5 voting representatives, Faith based with 2 voting
representatives, AGYW with 4 voting representatives, MSM with 3 voting representatives, Sex
Workers with 5 voting representatives, Transgender with 1 voting representative and PLHIV with
4 voting representatives. Based on the Constituencies, the total number of voting representatives
plus election committee member reached 26 voters. The Constituencies were divided based on
the number of each category present in the meeting. Other participants remained as election
observers.
c. Contestants Interview Process
Before the interview all contestants were asked to leave the interview room. One contestant was
interviewed per time. The interview process was guided by initial key three questions being asked
to each participant by election meeting chairman and the contestant required to effectively use
three minutes to answer those questions. Thereafter, other participants were given chance to ask
three questions to each participant. The initial guiding questions were:
i.

Could you introduce yourself?

ii.

What Agenda will you to carry to the Regional planning meeting while representing
CSOs?

iii.

How will you manage personal interest and organizational interest in representing large
group of Tanzania CSO community?

Contestant Responses .
a) Lulu Nyenzi.
•

Could you introduce yourself?
Response: Lulu Nyenzi works with Women with Dignity (WWD), an AGYW
organization implementing HIV/AIDS programs across the country.

•

What Agenda will you carry to the Regional planning meeting while representing
CSO?
Response: Lulu indicated that she will be carrying CSO priorities that has been
highlighted so far including PrEP and HIVST, TLD Transition, CSO meaningful
engagement and Service Delivery.

•

How will you manage Personal interest and organizational interest in representing
large group of Tanzania CSO community?
Response: The contestant explained that she is not attending the regional planning
meeting as a sex worker or a AGYW, she will be there for the benefits of all CSO needs
at large.

Voters questions towards Lulu Nyenzi
Question: We would like to know if the network you are working with is registered.
Response: Yes.

b) Edna Edson
•

Could you introduce yourself?
Response: Introduced as Edna Edson working with NACOPHA as Social Worker for
more than ten years and PLHIV by status.

•

What Agenda will you to carry to the Regional planning meeting while representing
CSOs?
Response: Making sure that the last year CSO agenda is taken into considerations by
PEPFAR. Also, she will foster CSO meaningful engagement, data management for
CSOs as to help us in harmonizing our needs.

•

How will you manage Personal interest and organizational interest in representing
large group of Tanzania CSO community?
Response: Working for national interests not for her organization.

Voters Questions .
Question: We would like to know if initially you had a similar experience on advocacy
activities.
Response: Though I have little experience on advocacy, I will use my ten years
experiences on engaging with community to responsibly carry out this task, making sure
that we achieve the expected results.
Question: How are you going to make sure that all agenda will be accepted.
Response: If selected, she will sit with CSO community and come up with strategies to be
used.

c) Kennedy Godwin
•

Could you introduce yourself?
Response: Kennedy Godwin working with TNW+ and doing program activities.

•

What Agenda will you to carry to the Regional planning meeting while representing
CSO?
Response: Will not develop any other agenda rather that raised by CSOs and
presented during PEPFAR retreat at Double Tree Hotel. This will include Policy
engagement, PrEP and HIVST, manage to develop CSO engagement mechanisms, and
TLD transitions. Also, the

expertise gained through participation of different

Technical Working Groups will help him to achieve the task.
•

How will you manage Personal interest and organizational interest in representing a
large group of Tanzania CSO community?
Response: Will present all CSOs and no other group.

Voters Questions .
Question: SOGIE knowledge agenda not introduced in SRHR manual, how are you going
to help on the inclusion?
Response: Sit and work together with other CSO to formulate the best message that will
be used to advocate for SOGIE inclusion.

d) Marineus Mwombeki
•

Could you introduce yourself?
Response: Marineus Mutongore, former drug user for 15 years. Also experienced on
working with others CSOs.

•

What Agenda will you carry to the Regional planning meeting while representing
CSOs?
Response: Presenting the CSO’s priorities that includes index testing coverage, legal
environment for KVP in our country, community ART, PrEP and HIVST, engagement
and funding, CSO empowerment by PEPFAR.

•

How will you manage Personal interest and organizational interest in representing
large group of Tanzania CSO community?
Response: Acknowledging that he will be representing the CSO and their issues not
a person or organization.

Voters questions towards Marineus Mutongore.
Question: SOGIE knowledge agenda is not introduced in SRHR manual, how are you going
to help on the inclusion?
Response: Since I am working closely with MoHCDGEC, the manual will soon be available.

e) Samson Karume
•

Could you introduce yourself?
Response: Samson Karume, Director of Morogoro Recovery Community organization
owning Kigamboni Sober House and a social protection graduate from IFM.

•

What Agenda will you to carry to the Regional planning meeting while representing
CSO?
Response: Gather CSO data and information on pros and cons on implementing
community-based activities. Also address the issue of HIV response in Tanzania as
indicated by THIS 2016/17. Making sure to retrieve useful data and information from
PEPFAR for CSO programming and presenting Tanzania policy structure to PEPFAR.

•

How will you manage Personal interest and organizational interest in representing
the large group of Tanzania CSO community?
Response: Work with all CSOs for better.

Voters Questions
Question: SOGIE knowledge agenda not introduced in SRHR manual, how are you going
to help on the inclusion?
Response: Request PEPFAR to approach the government and discuss the issue.

d. Voting Process
The total numbers of voters including the contestants were 26, all contestants were present
Female Representative Contestants
category.
The female contestants were two;
Edna Edson from NACOPHA and Lulu
Nyenzi from Women with Dignity
(WWD). Edna Edson got 12 votes and
Lulu Nyenzi got 14 votes out of 26
votes.
Male Representative Contestants
category.
The male contestants were three;
Kennedy

Godwin

from

TNW+,

Marineus Mwombeki from TaNPUD and Samson Karume from Morogoro Recovery Community.
Kennedy Godwin got 14 votes, Marineus Mwombeki 10 votes and Samson Karume 2 votes out of
26 votes.
After voting prosses was completed, it was followed by vote counting carried out by the returning
person and two appointed election observers (Male and Female).

e. Result Announcement
After the voting process the
authorized person to announce
the

winners

was

election

chairman and the returning
person. From the above results
the winner announced by the
chairman were Lulu Nyenzi from
Women

with

Dignity

and

Kennedy Godwin Kakulu from
Tanzania Network of Women Living with HIV and AIDS (TNW+), who is from an organization
representing PLHIV.
The winners were given chance for a thanks giving to the participants. They thanked the
participants for their vote on them and they promised cooperation and information sharing in
order to assure meaningful representation during the process.

Next Steps
Meeting participants all together agreed that, each CSO has the responsibilities for supporting the
selected representatives by providing key data and information during this PEPFAR engagement. Also, it
was agreed that the former representative who were present in the meeting will help mentoring the
selected representatives.
Also, it was highlighted that any complain regarding election process should be directed to the chair till
16:00 on 4th February, before names are submitted to PEPFAR.
Meeting Wrap-up and Closing Remarks
The NSA Vice chairperson, Ms. Joan Chamungu, thanked participants for attending the meeting and
wished them all the best in implementing what have been discussed. Thereafter, the vice chairperson
closed the meeting at 14:50.

Annex 1: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
S/N
1.

NAME
Patrick Hamisi

ORGANIZATION
DSDUT Secretariat

2.

Jacqueline Teikwa

YOWOFA

3.

Kennedy Godwin

TNW+

4.

Nelson L. Mwayela

TAF

5.

Philipo Mwambuga

TBH

6.

Benedict Franciss

Sober House

7.

Isabela Nunes Franciscon

TNW+

8.
9.

Juma S. Desail
Samson Karume

MRC TANZANIA
MRC TANZANIA

10.
11.
12.

Sophia Jonas
Yohana Omben
Dr. Macca Mbalwa

Warembo Forum
OYARB
GIYEDO

13.

Marineus Mutongore

TaNPUD

14.

Al-karim Bhanji

Life and Hope organization

15.

Ashura Sudi

HUBA Foundation

16.

Theresia Betram

HUBA Foundation

17.

Hallen Benedict

Totoz Sisters

18.

Asunta Haule

TANPOW

19.
20.

Siti Nurdin
Steven Anthony

TANPOW
HUBA Foundation

21.

Lulu Nyenzi

Women with Dignity

22.

Oliver C. Ndalu

YWIG

23.

Rahim Nasser

YUNA

24.

Hamisi H. Zuberi

TAYOHAG

25.

Banza O. Banza

CPHEO

PHONE NUMBER AND EMAIL
0719283247
patrickhamisi@gmail.com
0655128817
teikwajackie@gmail.com
0713199949
kennedy_godwin@yahoo.com
0718266815
mwayelanelson@gmail.com
0756177720
mwambugaphilipo@gmail.com
0627672684
bobuu90@gmail.com
0767375502
isabelanunesfranciscon@gmail.com
0675431910
0742550551
samsonkarume@gmail.com
waremboforum@yahoo.com
oyarbtanzania@gmail.com
0683623253
giyedojamii@gmail.com
0652726046
Mmarineus982@gmail.com
0714119494
Kellyb627@hotmail.com
0652045197
ashuramakenzi@yahoo.com
0677610832
thersiabetram373@gmail.com
0718698032
hellenbenedict29@gmail.com
0712537714
asuntalomwarg@gmail.com
0653834554
0753559898
stevebellytonny40@gmail.com
0718618113
nyenzilulu@yahoo.com
0717716180
orubama@gmail.com
ywsorganization@gmail.com
0719633922
rahimnasser01@gmail.com
0654805377
Hamisizuberi459@gmail.com
0710281656
banza.omy77@gmail.com

S/N
26.

NAME
Mosses O. Lyimo

ORGANIZATION
TIENAI

27.

Elemeth Oloo

P2PCG

28.

Edna Edson

NACOPHA

29.

Adam Njarita

Youth Wings

30.

Michael Mhando

TASSO

31.

John Vedasto

SHIG

32.

Nimrodi Ajuaye

SHIG

33.

Asia Khalifa Omary

TUNAWEZA

34.

Hussein Wamaywa

Totoz Sisters

35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

Mwamba Nyanda
Talbout J. Sultan
SALIMU MWAITA
Lusekelo Boniface
Basilisa Ndonde

Tanzania Trans Initiatives
YOVARIBE
TAPP
Peer to Peer
CPCT

40.

Joan Chamungu

NSA Secretariat

PHONE NUMBER AND EMAIL
0713229048
lyimomosses@yahoo.co.uk
0713405583
elemetholoo@gmail.com
peer2peer12@gmail.com
0755194691
edna@nacopha.org.tz
0655 553055
youthwingstz@gmail.com
0713952005
tassotanzania@gmail.com
0679931916
shigtz@yahoo.com
0657778332
nimrodiajuaye@gmail.com
0654762076
tunaweza.women@yahoo.com
0719952455
husseinwamaywa@gmail.com
transtanzania@yahoo.com
0678985466
0657628880
0713267799
0754394571
pastorbasilisa@gmail.com

